FACULTY RESOURCES

International Affairs provides guidance and support for international efforts at Texas
Woman’s University including International Student & Scholar Services and Education
Abroad. In line with TWU’s mission, we strive to cultivate global citizens through programs
and partnerships which help students, faculty and staff expand their global perspectives,
engagement and awareness.

VIRTUAL EXCHANGE

J-1 SCHOLAR SUPPORT
Our office provides support to J-1 Scholars, visiting
researchers, professors, or specialists from a
country outside of the U.S. International visitors
can be critical members of the TWU community by
sharing perspectives and challenging assumptions
across academic disciplines.

We can assist you in developing a virtual
exchange with another international organization
or university, resulting in conversation,
discussion, and knowledge transfer across
cultures. Funding may be available through
external organizations.

HARLAXTON VISITING
FACULTY

FACULTY-LED PROGRAMS
Education Abroad is your go-to resource to
develop and implement a study abroad program in
your discipline. We can provide resources and
contacts to expand student learning outside of
your classroom in just 1-3 weeks of travel.

Harlaxton College is the British campus of the
University of Evansville and a longtime partner of
TWU. Our office recruits and advises faculty to teach
for a semester or a 5-week summer term in this
grand English manor house.

GRANTS

FULBRIGHT ADVISING
TWU's Fulbright Program Advisor is housed in
International Affairs. Please refer your students to
us for the Fulbright U.S. Student Program or reach
out if you are interested in the Fulbright U.S.
Scholar Program as a faculty member looking to
explore projects and development opportunities
abroad.

Our office can assist in the writing and submission
of grants that fund international efforts at TWU.
This could include the following: studying, teaching,
or conducting research abroad, language
acquisition, or diversity, equity and inclusion
initiatives.

RESEARCH

INTERCULTURAL
COMPETENCY
One major goal of International Affairs is to assist
in developing intercultural competence, or the
ability to function and communicate effectively
across cultures, at home or abroad.

CONTACT US

If you have a student interested in conducting research
or completing a capstone project in another country or if
you are coordinating an opportunity abroad for yourself,
our office can assist in tracking, assessing safety and risk,
and potentially finding scholarships for travel.

940-898-3338

https://twu.edu/international-affairs/

intloffice@twu.edu

Old Main Building, Room 112

